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Key messages
•
•
•
•

Young people are primed to be agents of change for the heavy industry transi,on, bringing new
integrated solu,ons and pursuing careers aimed at decarbonizing the sector.
Young people want to pursue meaningful careers that have a posi,ve impact on our climate, but many
are not aware of such opportuni,es in the heavy industry sector.
Building pathways for young people to engage on heavy industry transi,on challenges is essen,al for
net zero ambi,ons and a cri,cal part of our global decarboniza,on roadmap towards 2050.
Young people call on countries and companies to commit to a just industry transi,on by:
o Building local innova,on systems for industry decarboniza,on that engages with youth;
o Inves,ng in transi,on skills training for the current and future workforce, and;
o Crea,ng pathways for young people to directly engage in policy processes, decision-making and
research and development on industry decarboniza,on solu,ons.

Introduction
Energy intensive heavy industries will need to make an enormous transi,on to achieve the aims of
both the Paris Agreement and the United Na,ons 2030 Agenda on Sustainable Development. These industries,
responsible for producing basic materials such as steel, cement, aluminium, petrochemicals, and fer,lizers, are
responsible for 25 to 30% of today's global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.
As agents for change and the future workforce, young people have an important role to play in the industry
transi,on. It is cri,cal to feed their insights into decision-making frameworks to ensure a resilient, inclusive, and
just transi,on for all.
This brief presents outcomes from four dialogues on the role and perspec,ves of youth in the industry
transi,on. The dialogues – focused on Southeast Asia, Europe, Canada, La,n America – were a collabora,ve
eﬀort between LeadIT and Student Energy, a global non-proﬁt that supports 50,000 youth in 130 countries in
building capacity to take ac,on on energy issues. Dialogue par,cipants were young leaders in Student Energy’s
networks that are keen to raise ambi,on from key actors to work with young people in addressing climate
challenges.
Insights from the dialogues will also contribute to Student Energy’s forthcoming Global Youth Energy Outlook,
which provides future energy scenarios and pathways for sectors to partner with young people to achieve this
future. The report is set to be formally launched at COP26 in November 2021.
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Jobs and social justice
Young people play an important role as ci,zens and future workers in advoca,ng for a socially just and
equitable industry transi,on. A common issue raised across all four dialogues was the lack of broad public
awareness at diﬀerent societal levels of the implica,ons of the heavy industry transi,on. Consequently, the
following areas were iden,ﬁed as key to shaping a more inclusive and resilient transi,on that has a broad base
of public support and engages informed community members advoca,ng for speciﬁc changes to the sector:
•

•

•

•

•

Governments and companies must commit to adop1ng just transi1on principles, such as the
Interna,onal Labour Organiza,on’s Guidelines for a Just Transi,on, acknowledging that exis,ng
industry workers, their families, communi,es that rely on industry, and young prospec,ve workers will
be aﬀected by the disparate socioeconomic impacts of the industry transi,on. Governments and
companies must commit to the eradica,on of poverty, reduc,on of inequali,es, and crea,on of
meaningful work and decent jobs through the transi,on.
Governments should adopt a carbon tax and oﬀset mechanism that directs revenue into funding
earmarked for decarboniza,on and climate solu,ons in communi,es vulnerable to climate impacts.
These include diverse socioeconomic, racialized, and other communi,es historically excluded from
climate solu,ons and/or dispropor,onately impacted. Solu,ons eligible for funding may include
community-led rewilding ini,a,ves, decentralized energy, or building retroﬁts to name some examples.
Communi,es impacted by this fund need to be part of the fund research, development, and
implementa,on phase.
Redistribu1on of wealth from companies through needs-responsive grants and investments is a
necessary measure to protect small- and medium-sized businesses, local communi1es, and
individual workers who are aﬀected by the industry transi1on more than others. Companies should
engage employees and communi,es in developing this mechanism to ensure that contextual impacts
of climate change are mi,gated, and that people are at the centre of solu,ons.
Governments and companies must commit to mainstreaming training on (1) diversity, equity, and
inclusion; (2) sustainability and climate jus1ce; (3) digital skills; and (4) “soK” skills like
communica1ons and collabora1on at every employee level and in formal educa1on systems. Local
and/or subna,onal governments must take a mul,-stakeholder approach to sebng metrics of success
for the eﬀec,ve delivery of this training. Companies and academic ins,tu,ons must ensure
transparency with their employees, students, and communi,es on how this training is being integrated
into opera,ons, curricula, and teacher training to ensure accountability and mi,gate perceived “SDGwashing”.
Governments and companies must commit to adop1ng the United Na1ons Declara1on of the Rights
of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) and embedding minimum standards for the survival, dignity and wellbeing of Indigenous peoples while adhering to principles for free, prior and informed consent (FPIC) for
all decisions-made that impact ancestral and Indigenous land and resources while acknowledging
Indigenous people’s rights to self-determina,on.

Policy and the economy
Young people observe a lack of transparency between heavy industry and government in par,cular as a barrier
to sebng robust environmental standards that will contribute to reaching net-zero. It is up to governments to
ensure cohesion and unanimity across the heavy industry value chain in their plan to decarbonize. This
approach is key not just throughout the design of appropriate policies but also in their execu,on. Governments
should commit to:
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•

•

•

•

A mul1-stakeholder approach to policymaking that includes industries, investors, communi,es, and
research ins,tu,ons in crea,ng emissions targets, ﬁscal incen,ves and ,melines for reaching these
targets.
Enabling a healthy investment ecosystem for low-carbon and renewable technologies. Shifing to low
or zero-carbon energy sources and carriers, new industrial processes, CCUS, and energy eﬃciency
technologies have high upfront capital costs and ﬁnancing mechanisms must be made available in
order for industries to make a business case to their ﬁnancial teams, board of directors and
shareholders, where they may not see economic returns for several years. This can be done through
ﬁscal policy tools such as taxes, charges, subsidies, incen,ves, and budget alloca,ons, whilst also
ensuring that they are designed to address inequali,es and not adversely aﬀect vulnerable
communi,es.
Suppor1ng youth movements to gain trac1on and credibility with their inﬂuence on decisionmaking. Governments have a responsibility to consult directly with the youth through programs like
advisory boards and roundtables and make an ac,ve eﬀort to compensate youth for their ,me
contribu,ons and invite representa,on from youth to par,cipate.
Educa1on, spreading awareness, and informing the public on the scale of emissions from both
produc1on and consump1on of industrial products are crucial to changing behaviour in how people
choose to spend their money and engage their communi,es, how they vote for poli,cal plahorms, and
how they advocate within industries for change as employees. Governments must be transparent and
hold themselves accountable to the public on how they are reinves,ng environmental tax returns into
integrated solu,ons that support decarboniza,on, social welfare, and economic ac,vity.

Technology and innovation
As young people are beginning to enter the workforce, they are not aiached to speciﬁc technological solu,ons,
methods, or conven,onal sectoral thinking. Therefore, this makes young people more recep,ve to a transi,on
to new and transforma,ve technologies, innova,on and changes to business-as-usual. The opportunity of
technological innova,on and disrup,on in the heavy industry is perceived as an opportunity for young people
to contribute their ideas and eﬀorts. Governments should:
•

•

•

Invest more in business incuba1on plaVorms and oﬀer a more inclusive range of ﬁnancial support for
young people accessing these programs. This will support young entrepreneurs and intrapreneurs
working on integrated solu,ons and new technologies while also ensuring that they become viable at
industry scale. Examples of these plahorms include na,onal-level incubator programs which focus on
strengthening the entrepreneurial capacity of early-stage green ventures led by youth. Youth
Innova,on Hubs could be established, where young entrepreneurs and intrapreneurs can ac,vely
explore new technologies that address complex decarboniza,on challenges, by collabora,ng with each
other and with organiza,ons. Providing such plahorms will further encourage the mobiliza,on of
exper,se and familiariza,on of the industry landscape on a na,onal level, and thus support the
scalability of new innova,ons.
Iden1fy feasible technological solu1ons that clearly address risks and encourage circularity. While
the op,ons for low-carbon technologies are s,ll scarce today rela,ve to the urgency of the transi,on,
par,cipants saw that there are other available opportuni,es which can support the sector’s shif to a
closed-loop model. This includes inves,ng in and suppor,ng research around technologies such as
waste-heat recovery systems, using residual industrial heat to feed into combined heat and power
plants, circular use of waste heat for the produc,on of hydrogen and CCUS.
Address concerns over implementa1on of CCUS and the transferability of technologies. During our
dialogues we discovered that implementa,on of CCUS technologies can be a divisive issue. While its
use to address current challenges is understood, many ques,ons were raised on ﬁnding an end source
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•

for using carbon and the con,nued use of fossil fuel feedstock in processes. A par,cipant in Southeast
Asia expressed that their region is currently inves,ng too much in impor,ng this technology from
overseas. Governments and companies need to be co-crea,ng solu,ons with their local communi,es
to address emissions from heavy industry that are applicable to their region’s unique challenges.
Ensure youth have access to educa1on and training that enables them to think cri1cally and develop
relevant capabili1es and apply their mo,va,on and knowledge to prac,cal solu,ons is essen,al if the
innova,ve predisposi,on of youth is to be harnessed. If young people are not supported to be
compe,,ve in a changing future of work, many sectors will con,nue to struggle to ﬁnd and employ
talent that can sustain this transi,on in the heavy industry. This risk of talent and knowledge gap
presents a signiﬁcant risk to ,mely decarboniza,on.

Conclusions and recommendations
Youth believe that decarbonizing the heavy industry is an urgent task and that progress on the transi,on of
these sectors has not been sa,sfactory in their regions. There is a need for stakeholders to work together and
build coali,ons with young people who are able to contribute to the solu,ons needed to accelerate the
transi,on. The transi,on is viewed by youth as not only an eﬀort to reduce the GHG emissions but to also
address other social development issues that will ensure a resilient future.
Despite the need for a more collabora,ve eﬀort, the challenges in this sector are very unique to each respec,ve
region. It is important that solu,ons from other geographical and socio-economic contexts are adapted by local
stakeholders – including youth – to meet their needs and speciﬁc context.
LeadIT country members should facilitate knowledge sharing, as well as local adapta1on, and build local
innova1on system for industry decarboniza1on that engages with youth. A well-supported innova,on
landscape can ensure an equipped and engaged workforce, the crea,on of jobs and economic ac,vity, and
more adaptable sectors to changing environments and future disrup,ons.
LeadIT company members should recognize and name their commitment to building strategies and launching
programs to work with young people on these challenges. Direct consulta,on between government, young
people, industry and the research community supports an integrated, innova,ve and resilient approach to the
heavy industry transi,on.
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